Maps are on Page 2
From the Airport: Follow exit signs out of the airport to Sumner Tunnel.
When coming out of the tunnel, look for signs to Storrow (right lane.)
You'll come out of the tunnel on Storrow driving west with the Charles River on your right.
Stay in the center lane of Storrow drive to avoid a left lane only exit to copley square.
After passing that exit, get into the left lane.
After you go under the Mass Ave. bridge (also Harvard bridge),
Take the left exit to "Fenway/Kenmore"
Stay to your left when curving around the exit and then at top of ramp you have about 200 yards to get into the right lane. Follow the
signs for Riverway/Rt. 1, bearing to your right on Boylston Street OUTBOUND.
On Boylston Street you will
pass Sunoco on the left,
Burger King on left
Star Market on left, and Gulf Station on left.
At the Gulf take left onto Brookline Ave. (This is where Boylston Street merges with Brookline Avenue).
You will pass through the hospital area (Beth Israel, Children's Hospital, Dana Farber Cancer Institute).
Take this until it dead ends into large apartment building (at Rt 9)
Take a left and then immediate right up ramp onto Jamaicaway
While on the Jamaicaway, count three lights:
1 Byner street
2 Perkins Street
3 Get in left lane after Perkins Street
turn left at third light onto Pond Street
Pond Street dead ends at Center Street. Turn right.
Go through 1 light and take the next right onto Burroughs street. (CVS on left)
Taylor House Bed and Breakfast is on the left at the corner of Agassiz Park and Burroughs.
Turn left onto Agassiz and right into driveway behind the house. Please park diagonally into Red House
Call if you get lost or confused. 617-983-9334
50 Burroughs Street
Dave Elliott or Daryl Bichel
Dave’s cell is 617-312-5603

888-228-2956

